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The Fall of the Bastile.

On .Sunday last the French nation cele-

brated the centenuial of the lall of the
Ttastile ?a crash which resounded through-

out France and Europe, and. indeed, the
entire civilised world, like the crack of
doom. It was an epoch-making event ?a

death and a birth at once. It was one of
a series of events which gave distinction to

the year 1789? a distinction which is des
tined to be as enduring as time. These
events wcro the meeting of the States-
General on May 5, after an interval of one

hundred and seventy-five years; the fall ot

the Bastile on July 14; the "St. Bartholo-
mew of Property," as it is called, on

August 4; the return of the Court to Paris,

under the compulsion of the mob, October
5, and the abolition of the old provincial
divisions on December 23.

There can be no two opinions as to the
importance which properly attaches to the
fall of the Bastile. Originally known as
the Castle of Paris, and dating as far back
as the middle of the fourteenth century, it
had for many generations been used as a

prison for persons ol the better class, such
as noblemen, authors, savans, priests ?

persons who had come under the dis-
pleasure of the court, or who had become,

from some cause, an inconvenience to men

in place and power. Once within its walls
there was but small chance of escape. Sad
stories were told of the sufferings of its in-
mates. Its gloom} appearanco was

supposed to be but a feeble indication
of the horrors of the interior. It
\u25a0was a frowning terror? a hateful and hated
monument of irresponsible tyranny. It
had been long marked out for destruction;
and all that was wanted by the Parisian
populace to make good their purpose was

the power and the opportunity. At the
call of Camtnillc Desmoulins, who charged

the King with meditating the destruction
of the patriots, the mob arose, rushed to

the Invalides and possessed themselves of
arms; and blood having been shed in a col-
lision with a German regiment, and the
necessarry stimulus having by this means

been obtained, they rushed upon the hated
tortres.- DeLaunap. the Governor, was
compelled to surrender; but the besiegers
showed no mercy either to him or to his
subordinates. The 14th of July, it has
been truthfully said, was the second of the
great days of the Revolution The su-

preme authority of the assembly had been
established by the events which followed
quickly on the meeting of the States Gen-
eral; and now the fall of the Bastile had
established the sovereignty of the people.

Tdk Citizens ol Johnstown held au in-
dignation meeting on Monday, and passed
a long string ol resolutions of which the
following are samples:

£crolred, That the litizcus of Johns
town and vicinityrespectfully, yet earnest-
ly, request that the Innd contributed for
the relief of the flood sufferers in the Cone-
maugh valley be as speedily as possible
distributed t« money directly to the peo-
ple, and that all purchases, contracts and
expen set to be paid for oat of this fund
immediately sease.

Jfewrfmf. That IftlsJjoarding up of this
kind to meet
will materially diminish its usefulnes!r>«Ml
only result in delaying to a more distant
time the restoration of homes, of business,
of industry and of confidence. It will do
more good in the hands of the people now

than at any time hereafter.
RettArol. That we repudiate as insulting

to the manhood and intelligence of our

dticens (now that the avenues of trade are
opened up), the imputation that they can

not and will not wisely and economically
disburse any funds placed in their hands,
and because of this imputation, the arro-
gant assumption that grardian* must su-
pervise oor expenditures, control onr dis
bursements, purchase our supplies and
make oar contracts.

Bcsolcfd. That of the statements imput-
ed to his excellence Governor Beaver,
that a million and a half of dollars had al-
ready been expended in Johnstown and

vicinity,have no foundation,in fact it is the
strongest possible argument that expend-
ing relief funds in contracting for build-
ings, quarter-master and commissary sup-
plies is not a wise, judicious or economical
way of disbursing such funds when the or-
dinary sources of supply are opened up.
Only by gross extravagance and careless-
ness could puch a sum have been used here
and the people hare received no adequate
return for the expenditure of so large an

amount.

Ax Ohio bank which employed one man

as cashier, teller and liookkccpcr. at a sal-
ary of SI,OOO per annum, is now minus
cashier, teller, bookkeeper and *50,000.
At a fair salary he would have considered
the situation worth more than the funds.

A SMALL force of I". ,S. regulars have

been doing good service at Johnstown
since the flood, in building bridges and
making roads. Their work was of the
hardest and most disairreealde kind, and
they have won high praise for their ser-

vices. Their pay is sl3 per month, or 43
cents per day with lioard.

Ore of our State Legislators, 11. P.
Brown, of Beaver, has successfully ap-

pealed for protection to the of our

constitution which exempts a legislator
froui civil process while on his way to or
from a session of the General Assembly.
He had. at the opening of the last session,
contracted for board during the session
with parties in Harrisburg Not finding it
satisfactory after a lew weeks, lie paid up
and went to another hotel. Suit was

brought for boarding during the time con

tracted for. and Brown was served with the
papers as he was leaving Harrisburg for
his home. Claiming the constitutional
privilege, the court sustains hiui aud the
original proceedings are declared void.

A Much-Married "Bach."

Engineer Bi>>ell, of the P. A W. R. R.,

who was killed by the late accident near
Akron. Ohio, formerly boarded inZelieno-
ple. and was well known there He pass-
ed himself off as a '-bach," but it seems
that he had two wives and was engaged to

au Allegheny, Pa., woman at the time of

the accident.
The Cleveland Prefix of Friday says:

"Bissell had a wife in Miitou. Pa.. t»

whom he had been married in 18CG, just

after coming out of the war, and had two

children, a boy and a girl, nearly grown
The body was taken from Akron Monday
evening by Mrs. Eissell. of Newton Falls,

also wife of the dead engineer. She was

accompanied by her step-father, whose
name is Carlisle, and her brother from
Kent. All Bissell's effects wcro turned
over to her. She said she had been mar-

ried to hiin six years, and that they had

one child, a cripple, aged five. When
Coroner Sargeant's party reached Newton
Falls. Wednesday, the funeral procession
was just coming out of the cemetery.

Going into the home of Bissell they were

introduced to the mourners and soon be-
gan to break the details of their errand.
It seems that au Allegheny friend of the
Bissell family in Milton had been tele-
graphed, Monday, to g« on and take
charge of the body. After coming here
and linding it gone he went to Xewton
Fall.- and on Tuesday went to the Carlisle-
Bissell residence and demanded the re-

mains. lie let out the secret of a dual
domestic equipment, but being somewhat
in liquor his demands were not given any
attention, especially since he showed no

papers. lie left Xewton Fall's before the
coroner's part)' had arrived," but he had
prepared the family for something. "I
always said there was something wrong
about John," said Mrs. Bissell's brother-in-
law to Coroner Sargent. "I told her that
I thought he was playing her false, but
she never would listen to me, and finally

I quit talking about it." The coroner
showed his papers anil Maxwell presented
the certificate of marriage to the Milton
wife and showed letters written to the Mil-
ton family. All were conclusive. The
The Xewton Falls Mrs. Bissell, withoti>
much ado. gave her consent to have the
body dug up, and it was soon on the train
coming back to Akron with Coroner Sar-

gent and Maxwell Parks.
. "The cap sheaf of all the sensations
came Wednesday at the funeral, when an

Allegheny widow turned up as n mourner,

saying that Bissell, who boarded at her
house when he stopped in Allegheny, was

to marry her next Friday. She seemed
quite heart broken when she found one

widow already, and left on the train on

which the coroner and his party came to

Xewton Falls. Had not his death sudden
cut him short in his marrying career, Bis-

sell would have had, on Friday, three in-
teresting and trusting wives, with no tell-
ing where his marrying exploits would
have ended. When Mrs. Bissell,
Xewton Falls, was here Monday, after the
body, the fact was mentioned to her that
the train men ou Bissell's train thought
him single. "Yes, that's so," she replied,

'?few railroad men knew that John was

married, for he'd been a bachelor so long

when he married me." The poor woman

didn't know what a Lotbario-like'bachelor-
hood it had been."

Fire at Freeport.

Guckenheimcr's smallest distillery at

Freeport was burned to the ground on

Saturday evening. It is located on the
Butler county side of Buffalo creek. The
firm's largest distilleryis on the Armstrong
county side about a mile distant. To
each establishment there is connected a

bonded warehouse. Close besilc the
building that was burned is a warehouse
containing $500,000 worth of whisky. It
was the imminent danger of this vast res

ervoir of liquor that caused the telegram
to lie sent to Acting Chief Jones of the
Allegheny Fire Department, at 7:15
o'clock, asking for aid. The fire broke
out shortly before 7. Chief Jones did re-

markably quick work in leading the Co-
lumbia engine aud a wagon full of hose
upon a gondola car at Madison avenue. A

start was made at 8:30 and Freeport was

reached in exactly 40 minutes. It is a

distance of 28 miles.
The distillery, which was known as the

Montrose building, was a three-story frame
structure 75 feet long and 40 wide. Its

destruction was complete in an hour and a

half. The great light %as to save the big
government warehouse. Only a twenty-

foot alley divided it from the distillery.
Robert O'Brien was the first to come to
the aid of the night watchman. They
quickly broke open the hose house, hut it

was full of flame aud the hose was already
melted and the chemical fire extinguisher
ruined.

A small line of hose was borrowed from
the railroad and an inch stream was
thrown on the blazing distillery. That of
course was of no consequence. A bucket
brigade formed a line down to the creek,

and in this way the front of the warehouse
1 was kept wet. Still its cornices and wood-
work were charred. Citizens generally
turned in to prevent such a monstrous
conflagration as would have resulted had
the 13.000 barrels of whisky taken fire,

aud they were only sure they had accom-
plished it when the engine arrived from
Allegheny.

Loss, $35,00Q; insurance, $30,000.

End of the Homestead Trouble

The trouble at Homestead, Allegheny
county, brought about by a reduction of
wages, made by the owners of the steel
mills there, Carnegie, Phipps <t Co., and
the "strike" of the employees was settled
on Saturday last, and both the firm and
the laborers are well pleased < .er the re-
sult. So change is made in the scale for
the converting, blooming, annor-plate and
basic departments. Some reductions are
made in the 23. 33 and 110-inch mills. All

the old foot notes and extras stricken from
the sliding scale are reinserted in the new
one. It will be based on the selling price
of billets. The workers believe they have
won a great victory. Duriug the strike
the firm attempted to employ non-union
men, but the union men would not allow
them to enter the* gates of the mill, and
the Sheriff of the county and his posse
were also prevented from entering. It
.was a bitter struggle, and one that came
very near resulting in bloodshed.

The release of John L. Sullivan by" i
Xashville judge after his arrest last Thurs-
day was a judicialoutrage for which there
ran be neither justification nor excuse.

Governor Lowric, of Mississippi, had

telegraphed to Governor Taylor, of Ten-
nessee, that Sullivan was a fugitive crimin-
al, charged with prize fighting, and asked
that he be arrested and held until the
necessary requisition papers could be for-
warded.

Requests of this kind from the Governor
of one State to the Governor of another
are common and necessary. Compliance
with them is demanded by ordinary courte-
sy and is essential to the due administra-
tion of justice. It is perfectly proper
and regular to arrest the fugitive and hold
him a reasonable time to enable the de-
manding State to present its case. It is
done every day.

Sullivan's hasty release without giving
the Mississippi authorities any chance to
submit their ease was a most extraordinary
and flagrant departure from this establish
ed practice.

Harni'm s great show, accompanied by
800 persons, will soon sail for Europe.
Three large steamers are said to be neces-
sary to carry the institution.

Retail Licenses in Allegheny Co.

Ou Monday of this week Judges Ewing
and Magee. of Allegheny county, consid-
ered the applications of the retail li
quor sellers for a revision of the license
list, and the letter from Judge White.
Then they went over the testimony t.iken
before Judge "White, and is taken for grant-

ed that many of the retail licenses refused
by him will be granted.

Judge White's letter is as follows:
Sewickly, July 13, 1889.

JCDGKs Ewik*<; A.\i> Magke :

When 1 held the License Court I be-
lieved, aud still believe, the retail and
wholesale acts of 1887 were intended to

restrain and regulate the sale of vinous
aud spiritous, malt and brewed liquors, as

declared in the title of the retail act, and
that they should be construed together.

For that reason I refused applications lor
wholesale and bottlers' licenses when the
evidence satisfied me they were unneces-

sary oy the business had been, or would lie,

conducted in an improper manner ?es-

pecially and mainly as establishments for
selling by the quirt or gallon, in bottles,

jngs and buckets to the neighborhood.
These I regarded n- little more than retail
houses, although within the letter <> the
wholesale act. Wholesale establishment-
I have always understood were such as

sold to those engaged in the retail
business. Those wholesale and bottling

houses which sell by the quart, jug and
bucket to the neighborhood, I believe
cause more intemperance and greater evils

than regular retail houses.
But it seems from newspaper extracts of

the recent decision of the Supreme ('ourt

(I have not seen the full opinion) I wa

mistaken in my construction of the whole-
sale act and mistaken on the rule on

which I acted. Ia the case of the whole
salers and bottlers, it is said, the Quarter
Sessions has no right to tro beyond threr
questions

Transportation to Gettysburg.

The Board ot Commissioners on Gettys-
burg Monuments?namely: Gen'l John
P. Taylor. Pre dent; Gen'l J. S. P. Gobin.
Col. John P. Nicholson, Secretary, and
Col. It. Bruce Rieketts ?have issued the

following circular under date of July 1,

and request as to publish it for the intor-

mation of our - ildier readers :

The Act prot iding for transportation of
of Pennsylvania soldiers, resident in
Pennsylvania, vho participated in the bat-

tle of Gettysburg, is as follows:
AN ACT

To provtde transpo nation to Gettysburg at ilie

time of the dedication of the monuments ot
the Pennsylvania organizations, tor all the
surviving soldiers resident in Pennsylvania
who participated lti the battle ot Gettysburg
on the first, second or third day of July, en -

thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and

who served In any such Pen»isylv;inla o ion-
ization*.

WHKRKA.V The act of the Legislature of
one thousand eijrht hundred and eighty-
seven provided i'or the erection of suitable
monuments oil the battlefield of Gettys-
burg to mark the positions held by Penn-
sylvania organizations in said battles, which
monuments are to be dedicated at such
time during th< present year as may be
designated the Governor of this Com-
monwealth. at which dedication the pres-
ence of all Pennsylvania soldiers who par-
ticipated in tie battle of Gettysburg is
greatly desired- and irhertas, The people
of this Comni' . wealth have always vener-
ated the patri ic and heroic deeds of her
soldiers, and >w desire not only to com

mciuorate tli sacrifices of fallen heroes of
the Republic ut also to honor the sum
ving veteran- .<;id make their remaining
days eomfortaii'e and happy; therefore

SEC. 1 B*- enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met iii'. it is hereby enacted by
authority oi th same. That at the time of
the dedication of the monuments of the
Pennsylvania organizations on the battle
field of Gettysburg there shall be provided
and furnished, it the expense ol the Com-
monwealth, transportation to all the sur-
viving honorably discharged soldiers now
resident in Pennsylvania, whose names
were borne upon the rolls of such organi-
zation previously to and at the date of the
battle of Gettysburg on July first, second,
or third, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty three. -

.. h transportation to cover

distance from t'e stations at which such
soldiers live, or from the railroad stations
nearust to their places of residence, by the
shortest or most convenient route to Get
tysburg and return, and shall lie so ar-
ranged as to ;i;.-sage that the said veter-
an- ;haii l .'iv \u25a0 the privilege of remaining
at Gettysburg not less than one week, and
shall have the privilege of stopping off at
any nation en route.

SEC. 2. That the Adjutant-General be
and is hereby authorized and empowered
to provide transportation over the lines of
the several railroad-* of thi- State over
whose route any of the soldiers referred to
in the first section of this act shall require
passage to aud from Gettysburg, aud for
such transportation he i- authorized to
paj' such sums of money a- may be agreed
upon . . . And "the Adjutant-Gen-
eueral [Brig. Gen. I>. 11. Hastings] i>

further authorised to prov ide such blanks
and establish .n.h rules l'or the reception
of applications and the i-.-nance of orders
f>r transportation as may !>? deemed prop-
er. and he shall take the necessary means
to give publicity to the provisions of this
act iu order that all the soldiers entitled to
transportation tinder the .ame may avail
themselves of its benefits.

SEC: 3. That any person who shall per-
sonate or attempt to personate any soldier
entitled to the provisions of this act in or-

der to secure transportation under this act,
or shall use or attempt to use the trans-
portation provided for i.ny such soldier,
shall be guilt}- of a misdemeanor, and up-
on conviction thereof shall be lined not
more thau one hundred dollars, or be im-

prisoned not exceeding one month, or be
both fined and imprisoned at the discretion
of the court before which the conviction is
had.

SEC. 4. That the sum of fifty thousand
dollars, or as much thereof as may be ne-
cessary, is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, to defray the expenses of trans-
portation provided i'or in this act.
the money to lm paid on requisition of the
Adjutant General and warrant of Auditor-
General, drawn in the usual manner, pro-
viding that duly verified vouchers showing
the detailed disbursements under this act
-hall be made and filed in the Auditor-
Ceucral's'ofEce

Approved Miy Stb, 1 -S!».

By order of Board of Commissioners.
John I'. Nicholson. See'y.

Marion Tivp. items.

Laura Adam is teaching a month's sub-
scription school in No. 1 school house.

K. Y\. Kiihe- lias gone to Grove City to
clerk in C. 11. Welch i Co's new store.

J. 11. Dible has given up his trade (car-

pentering) for the summer, and is at work
on bis farm.

Maggie Atwell has returned to her houie
after a prolonged \ isit to friends in the vi-
cinity of Mercer.

It is rumored that Will Atwell. Jr., is
about to Come home with a valuable piece
of property?a wife.

\ young son of Henderson MeWilliatns
hits been dangerously ill for some time,

but is now convalescing.
An ice dream supper will be held at

Clintonville. Saturday evening. 20th inst.
Proceeds for mi sionary purposes.

The wells on the Gonnloy farm were
shut down a few days last week, owing to
a break in the sucker-rod connection.

1. Is the applicant a citiieu of the Tin-

ted States'
2. Is he of good moral character?
3 Is he of temperate habitsf
The Court has no discretion as to the

necessity of the house, the character of
the locality, the extent of the business, the
nv J of conducting it. or the class of

customers, since that decision, and in pur-
suance of it. all who were refused, for
cither wholesale or bottling, have obtained
licenses. This materially changes the

condition of things and defeats the main
object of limiting the number of retail li
censes. AYhile I do not feel I made any
serious mistakes, yet. had I supposed that
all of those would secure license. I should
certainly have granted more retail licenses.
Greatly limiting the number of retail li-
censes and granting license to all whole-
salers and bottlers, is manifestly unjust t<

many retail applicants. It is applying
one rule to retailers and another to whole-
salers, without, so far as I can see. any
good reason for the difference.

If the Quarter Sessions had no discre-
tion as to wholesalers and bottlers, the dis-
cretion as to retailers amounts to nothing.

Itresults only iu increasing the number of

quart and jug establishments, without re-

stricting the traffic or diminishing the
evils of intemperenee.

I deem it proper to make these remarks
in view of the applications next year. If
it is so understood that the rigid rule
with reference to retail licenses will be
continued the Court will be overrun with
applications for wholesale and bottling li-
censes, and the evils of excessive drinking

will be as great, if not greater, than in the
worst days under the special act of 1872.
Better have a thousand retail houses than
a thousand quart and jug establishments.

As I have made arrangements to leave
next Monday to be absent some time. 1
submit the whole matter to your judg-
ments, and will be satisfied with whatever

you do. I have only two suggestions to

offer, if you conclude to grant more li
censes:

1. Do not limit consideration to the pc
titioners in this application.

2. Give preference to those who have

hotels or restaurants.
J. W. F. AViiITF.

The Kirk Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Monks, of Middle
sex Tp., and their son, Rey. V. A Monk-,

attended the reunion of the Kirk family ii.
Sharon yesterday. Mrs. Monks' maiden
name was Kirk and she is one of the twelve
children of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirk, ol
Sharon, the semi-centennial of whose land
ing in America was celebrated yesterday

There are 145 members in the family
connection, including those who have lie-
come members by marriage. The youngest

lis a great-grandchild of a few weeks ofage,

and the oldest is Mr. Arthur Kirk, of Pitts-
burg. the well-known Scotchman. Owing
to illness the golden-wedding celebration
of Mr. and Mrs Kirk, Sr., could not be
held at the appointed time a few years ago.
To make up for the disappointment of the
children aud grandchildren the semi-cen-
tennial celebration referred to was planned.
Mrs. Kirk is iu her 85th year and Mr. Kirk
is in his SGth year. They landed in Amer-

ica with six children in the year 1839.
They came directly to Pittsburg, and re-

sided there for 15 years. Mr. Kirk engaged

in the work ofwarp-making with the Eagle

Mills, and was one of the energetic pion
eers iu Pittsburg's industry.

After retirement from an active mill life,
Mr. Kirk moved to Sharon and has for over

thirty years been identified with the in-
terests of that city. He is quite a proper
ty-holder, and his own residence is located
in one of the most attractive portions of
the place. One son, Mr. George Kirk, who
was general manager of the celebration,
makes his home with his aged parents.
There are twelve children, six boys aud six
girls, all of whom were present at the re-

union. These are Arthur Kirk, of Pitt,

burg; Mrs. Ellen Love, of Sharon; James
Kirk, of Davenport, la.; David Kirk, of
Bradford; Mrs. Elizabeth Allen, of Nebras-
ka; Mrs. Jane Monks, of Butler county;
Wm. Kirk, of Parkersburg, W. Va.; Mrs.
Mary Crowl, of Sharon; i)r Edward Kirk,

of Philadelphia; Mrs. Ann Ashton, ofSha
ron; Mrs. Margaret Tribby, of Allegheny,
and George Kirk, of Sharon. Two of the
children, Dr. Edward Kirk, of Philadel-
phia, and Mr. George Kirk, of Sharon, arc
uumarried.

Its! Forker i our obliging meat man
now. lie ha lately undertaken this en-

terprise, an d we wish him abundant suc-

cess.

The remnant of the gang of counterfeit-
ers, who were taken last winter, but who
have been out on bail, left last week for
Erie to huve their trial which will come off
soon.

When Joseph Blakcly was plowing in
the spring he came on to a nest of birds,
the names of which he did not know. His
little son was with him. and seeing the
birds, concluded lie would make pets of
theui. lie carried them home and placed
them in a cage, (in developing they have
proven to be mocking birds, and are now

from one-half to three-quarters grown, and
as happy and contented in their cage as if
out in the free air. They are so tame that
he can let them out, when they will fol-
low him around like chickens and appar-
ently never think of escaping. There
were five birds in the nest and the five are

livingyet. NEMO.

Prospect Again.

It is observed:
That the wet weather sets the farmer's

plans at naught.

That Miss Alice Grove is lying sick with
typhoid fever.

That C. P. Newman has bought the
Fochringer property. The boys evidently
think that Charlie is weary ol single life.

That the family of Mr. John Hoed, of
Pittsburg, is visiting their grandfather, Mr.
Henry Shaffer.

That Mrs. J. -I). Myers and Mrs. Isaac
Albert, of Franklin," are visiting friends
and relatives in town and vicinity.

That J. P. Wilson, a law student of But-
ler, is home helping his father to harvest.
Well John, no doubt but Purdon will show
you the technii iiiies in pitching hay.

That the festival, given by the ladies of
the Presbyterian Church, was quite a sac-
cess. They cleared about S3O.

That Me,sr-. Joseph and Male Garland
and their wive were the guests of Mrs.
Albert Grino las' week.

That Willie ileyl has conic home from
Allegheny county, where he was harvest-
ing.

That Johnson it Co.. photographers, are

in town ready t" do any work in their line,
at the lowest rates.

That John Koxbcrry is so happy that he
is selling beef at live cents per pound, with
a piece thrown in. It is a boy.

That Mr. and Irs. Allen Parr, who have
been sick for a eouplc of weeks, are im-
proving ami will soon be in their usual
good health. OPTIMIST, j

Thk county commissioners of the Stale
who met in convention last summer at

Erie will assemble again on September 25
in Allentown. Their meeting last sum-
mer was for the purpose of discussing fi-
nancial matters pertaining to the duties of
their office and to dralt a revenue bill pro-
viding for a new system of of taxation.
The bill drawn up by them was a carefully
considered instrument embodying all the
most approved ideas throughout the
Union. As contrasted with our present
rattle-trap laws it was perfection itself.
Yet it received but slight attention from
our Legislature, and another patch was

put upon tlio old system. If the commis-
sioners will resolve themselves into a com

mit tee of the whole to secure careful con-

sideration of their bill by the thoughtful
minds of the State, and secure influential
advocates, they will be turning their ef-

forts to good account.?Wilkesßarre /.'<<\u25a0-
ord.

On Thursday of last week, the Johns-
town Commission, of which Governor
Reaver is the head, put forth the general
statement that there hail been expended
?SfPcutren Hitmired Thousand Dollitrn in
the Coucmaugh Valley, and that large
sums are still needed. This statement
M ill probably be considered remarkable by
the public.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A company has been organized at Frank
lin, Pa., with a capital of -flO.tKt). for the
purpose of manufacturing paving brick, or

vitiified fire brick.

Mi-- Madge Crawford of Kitunning died
in Rome. Italy, of typhoid fever, last Sun
day. week.

Mrs. Gertrude Barker, of New Brighton,

youngest daughter of Congressman C. C.
Townsend di. I at her father's residence a

few days ago. after an illness of several
weeks. The deceased was one of New

Brighton's most estimable and highly re-

spected ladies, and her early death is
mourned l»y her many friends.

Williamsport ami Lock Haven both cele-

brated the Fourth notwithstanding their
recent sorrow.

A Binghamton woman dislocated her
jaw while scolding her husband and a doc-
tor hail to be called in to fix it.

William Gise, of Mahauoy, who had
hartshorn flung in his eyes by a school-
mate not long ago, has gone entirely

blind.

Noxious odors emitted by several trees

in Easton have caused sickness in their
vicinity.

Graduates and teachers of the I'niontown
Soldiers' Orphan School will hold a reun-

ion on July 23 and 24.

By a careful canvas it has been learned
that at Williamsport during the flood 3,482

houses were submerged.

Frank Taylor, of Smethport. Mckean
county, who caught a tly in his threat and
in his effort to cough it up Ifurst a blood
vessel, is in a precarious condition.

Since the flood receded an island in the
Susquehanna, near York has become so

densely infested with serpents that the
owners of timber which had drifted there
are afraid to go after it.

Amos Kribbs, who was working an oil
well on the farm of a man named Hubauer,
at Clarion, eloped ou the Fourth with
Hubauer's pretty 10-year-old daughter,
Rose. Kribbs leavs a wife and two child-
ren.

The storms in Clarion county last week
did more serious damage than expected.
Samuel Spangle's grist and shingle mills
on MillCreek were overturned and wreck-
ed. four dams arc torn out and all the
bridges along Mill Creek are gone.

He Lived to Tell the Tale.

XK\v YORK, July 16. ?The reference as

to whether the new method of execution
by electricity i> a cruel aud unconstitu-
tional one. was continued to-day. Dr.
Frederick Patterson, who claimed to be a
specialist of nervous diseases, testified
that in some cases, when he had cut the
dogs open after they had been experiment-
ed upon by Expert Brown, the heart beat
for 30 minutes. This, he said, was no in-
dication of life. In these experiments some
of the dogs seemed to suffer pain. This
was not noticeable with those performed
on iu Edison's laboratory. He was confi-
dent that the actual resistance could be
measured at any moment.

J. 11. Noble, an expert connected with
the Westinghousc Electric Company, was
recalled. He related his experience with a
dynamo generating a force of 1.050 volts,
the same as that on the State execution
machine. One day, while tending the
machine, hi' accidently fell and his hands
came in contact with the two poles. The
re<ult was that he received a severe shock.
His hands were burned and the skin came

off, leaving them sore for weeks.
The only physical effect discerned
was extreme nervousness for several
hours after. In the opinion of Mr. Noble,
the Westinghouse machine might be in-
creased with safety 200 or 300 volts. Be-
yond that it would be dangerous, lie did
not know of any electrical current that
could be considered absolutely fatal. Mr.
Noble said that, from experiments he had
tried, instead of the resistance lowering
with a series of measurements it increased.

P. W. Jones, General Manager of the
Postal Telegraph Company, described a

number of experiments which he bad
made. the result of which was to show that
theeffcet of an electric shock upon the hu-
man body cannot be estimated in advance
with any certainty.

Tillie Hemphill.

The following was adopted by the Oak
Grove I'nited Presbyterian Sabbath School,
on the death of Miss Tillie Hemphill.

AVsolrnl. Ist. That while we bow before
His will, who doeth all things well, we are
broken-hearted, well knowing that our loss
is irreparable, and but for the knowledge
that the Lord reigneth and all is well,
could not be comforted.

2d. That this sad Providence is a direct
admonition to each one of us of the uncer-
tainty of life, and the certainty of death,
and that soon the place that knows us now
shall know us no more forever.

3d. That in her death our Church and
.Sabbath School has lost a faithful and de-
voted member.

4th. We mourn her early departure, but
we are comforted by the good hope that
her spirit is with the spirits of just men
made perfect and by her cheerful acquies-
auce in the will of God and the the peace
of her last hours tell us that it is well with
her.

sth. That we sympathize with her pa-
rents, brothers and sisters and friends who
mourn her loss.

Gth. That these resolutions be engrossed
in our niiifutcs and tl a* a copy be furnish-
ed the family of deceased.

"J. I). HARBISON-, Fi;VA 11. CINNINoIIAM. .? Com.
JESSIE NOBKIS, S

Jefferson Twp. Items.

Mrs. George (irabe, who has been in
poor health for a long time, is convales-
cent.

The school directors of this township
have fixed the salaries of teachers at ?f4O
per month. Schools will begin October
Ist and continue for seven months.

Chas. Pfciffer now carries the mail be-
tween Saxonburg and Carbon Black.

Bible Reading Circle.

The Allegheny Branch of this orgauiza
tion held its fifth anniversary in the Alle-
gheny Presbyterian Church, Thursday
evening last. The programme consisted of
Oevotional exercises, instrumental musicr
singing, recitations and reading and a short
address by the pastor of the Church.

Much credit is due to the officers of the
Circle for the efficient manner in which
they have carried on the work during the
year.

The Circle specially thank Messrs James
Meek and Newton Laughuer for their as-

sisting with cornet and violin.
w. J. u.

A WILLIAMSPOUT firm who suffered
great loss by the recent floods asked a

Western creditor for an extension of time.
This is the reply :

THE OVAL Cunts Co., t
GOSHEN, Ind., July 1, 'B9. J

F. 11. Keller ?(\u25a0 Co., WilUamxjtort, I'a.
DEAR "GENTLEMEN":?Your "esteemed

favor" of the 26th at hand. We make
draft on yon to-day at ten day's sight for
the amount you are owing us, and if not
paid wo will sue it just as sure as you live.
What an absolute, thoroughbred set of
assses you must be, and what a shame it is
that you are not resting with the lost on

th'! bottom of the Susquehanna.
Respectfully,

THE OVAL CHUBS CO.

SOME very interesting stories are being

told of the Senatorial fight now going on

in North Dakota. It is said that not only
are several big railroads interested in the
outcome, but a number of old political
scores are to be paid oil' in the first Sena
torial election from one of the four new

States.

it1

5
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, slicuirth aud whoksomeucss. More
economical tlian the ordinary kinds, aud can
not be sold in competition with tbe muliitud
of low tests, short weight,alunin or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cam.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

Counterfeiters on Trial.

Ehir. July 16.?The I'nitel States
Court was occupied today with the case
of the Government against Curtis Fox and
P. 11. Porter, the ringleaders of a gang of
counterfeiters who have been making

Cherry township, Butler county, their
headquarters. The counterfeiters are de-
fended by Judge McCandless. Witnesses
are here from lowa and elsewhere.

Greenville's Postmaster Resigns

H. K. Reiss created a sensation at

Greenville on Tuesday by resigning the
postmastership. He had about two years
yet to serve, having been appointed by
President Cleveland. Republican aspi-
rants circulated petitions all day.

Tiiky say you ought not to tell the truth
in jest, but a cynical Britisher of whom
we have heard entertains a different opin-

ion. He remarked that the Shah of Per-
sia is almost immoral enough to be a Brit-
ish nobleman.

Tiir General Executive Board of the K.
of L. met iu Chicago on Tuesday. Mr.
Powderly said the meeting was merely for
business aud was held at Chicago for the
convenience of the Western District. He
makes it plain that he is in favor of eight

hours for a day's work. The meeting of
the General Assembly will be held itfAt-

lanta.

ZMIAIR/IR/IPJID

CONWAT?IfcCRACK EN' ?March 12th.
1889, at the home of the bride by the
Rev. W. J. Hazlett. assisted by the Rev.
Mr. Merrit, Mr. Clinton B. Conway and
Miss Margaret A. McCracken,both of But-
ler county, I'a.

DEATHS.

GIESS?At his home in Zelienople, July
?, 1881), MY. George Geiss, aged 76 years
and 10 months.

HEMPHILL--Ftiday, July 12, 1889. Miss
Tillie Hemphill, daughter of Stephen
Hemphill, of Clinton township, in the
23rd year of her age.

RHODES ?On Thursday, July 4th. 1889,
Miss Nettie, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
A. B. Rhodes, of Cleveland, 0., in her
19th year.

Miss Nettie visited friends at her old
home, in Sunbtiry. Butler county, Pa., and
attended Commencement of the Academy

held there recently. She was not feeling

well the morning she left for home and
died on the date above given.? Telephone.

McJL'NKIN?At the residence of Mr. Jno.

Mittcbell in Butler, Saturday, July 13,
1889. Mrs. I'riscilia McJunkin, aged 83

years and 3 months.

She was a daughter of Andrew Christie,
dec'd, formerly of Concord twp., and was

married to Col. Wm. McJunkin iu 1827.
Five children?Mrs. Enoch Yarnum, Mrs.
Washington Bovard, ills. Jno. Mitchell,
Mrs. Samuel Kerr, D. 1)., aud J. D. Mc-
Junkin. Esq.?survive her: also twenty-
one grand children, and twenty-nine great-
grandchildren.

SHAN Eli?At Enon Yalley, Pa.. S. T.
Shaner, on Wednesday, July 17, 1889, at
10 o'clock A. M.

BROWN?Near Harrisville, on June 25,
1889, in the 79th year of her age, Mrs.
Margaret Brown, wife of Elder Alexan-
der Brown, and mother of Rev. N. E.
Brown, Evansburg, Crawford county,
Pa.

GRANT?At the home ol' his sou, W. H.
Grant, in Spriugdale, Butler, Thursday,
July 11, 1880. Grant, aged 71 years.

TO

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Go.

?:)fficQ Cor, Wain & Cunningham Sts.

?J. U. ROESSING, President.
WM. CAMPBELL Trkasurkr
U. C. IIEINEMAN, SECRETARY

DIRECTORS
J. I, Purvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell J. W. Burkhart,
A. Troutman, Henderson Oliver,
(i.C. Roesslni;, James Stephenson,
Dr. W. Irvln, llenrv WUltmlre.
J. F. Taylor. H. C. Helneman.

LOYAL M'J UN KIN. Gen. Apt'*

BTJTJL-S.R, PA

J. E. Kastor,
Practical Slate Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Of all kinds done on short notice.

Oflice with W. 11. Morris, No.
7, N. Main St? Residence

North Elm street.
Butler, Pa.

BUY YOUR HOMES
United Security Life Insurance and Trust Co.

of Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Monthly dues uot more than a fair rent. Pay-

ments decrease yearly. Iu event ot death
prior to completion ol payments, balance of en
cumbrancc canceled.

Money to Loan.
Ileal estate bought and sold on commission.

Wanted houses to rent and reula collected.

L. G. LINN,
No 38 South Main St.,

Butler,* Pa.
over Linn's Drugstore.

STONE PUMPS
Manufactured by

James Mcltfees,
rump P. O. Butler county. Pa., and lor sale

at .1. Nljcele & Bro. Butler, Pa. For particulars
call or address.

LEGAL ADVERTIS EMENTS. 1

Administrators anil Executors of estates |
can wcnre their receipt IhmiW- at the Cm .
2 K.N" office.

Administrators' Sale
I

OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan*
Court of Butler County, at No. 6.', Dec
Term I>BB, to then) direc-ted.the undersigned
administrators of the estate of George Beam
late of the Ixiroujfh of Harmony, dec'd, will

offer for sale to the highest bidder, on

Saturday, July 27, 1889,
on premises No. 5, in the liornugh of Har- !
mouy, at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M , the fol-

lowing described property, viz:

No. 1. Allthat certain tract or parrel of
land, situate in Lancaster Tp\ Butler to.,
Pa., containing one hundred acres, ami
honnded and described as follows,vi*-' t>n the
west liy lands of J. K. Boyer.on the north by
the Harmony and l'riw|HH't graded road, oil

the east by lands of Kichetihaur, and on the
south by lands of John Peffer. About «ne-
half of said traet is cleared, and is (tartly un-
derlaid with coal, and a portion of the same
is covered with good timber.

No. 4. Also that certain tractor parcel of
land, situate in Jackson Tp., Butler Co., Pa ,
containing one hundred aud thirtv-tive acres
and bounded and described as follows, viz:
On the north by a public road leading to the
old Franklin road, on the east by lands of
John Behm, on the south by lands of Gantz
and Ash, and ou the west by the Conuoque-
nessiug creek. About one hundred acres of

the said tract is cleared and under a good
state of cultivation and the whole underlaid
with a good vein of coal.

No. 5. Also ell that certaiu other piece,
parcel or lot of ground,situate in the borough
of Haiuiony, Butler Co., Pa., and bounded
and described as follows, viz: On the north
by a street, on the ea«t by an alley, on the

south by lot of Win. F. Wild, and on the
west by the Diamond. The improvements
thereon cousisling ot a large two-slory brick
house and frame stable ?reserving the privi-
lege of adjourning and to the premises of
each piece or parcel if desired.

TERMS OF SALK.
One-third of the purchase uioney in cash,

on the confirmation of sale by the Court?-
and the remainder in two equal annual in-
stallments from that date, w itb legal interest
to be secured by boni aud mortgage on the
premises, with an attorney's commission of 5
per cent in case the same shall have to be
collected by legal process.

SAMUEL BSAM,
J. EXSLKS BEAM,

Administrators ofGeorge Beam, dec'd.
LKV. MCCJ VIST ion,
H. 11. GorcHEK,

Attorneys.

Public Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, pursuant to his appoint-
ment and commission from the Auditor-Gen-
eral of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

as Deputy Escheotor of the escheated estate
of Richard Gibson aud Mary E. Gibson,
late ot Middlesex Township, Butler Co.,
Pa , deceased, and by virtue of the
power and authority therein given, author-
izing him so to do, and according to the Act
of Assembly in such case made and provided,
will expose to public sale, at the Court House
in Butler, on

Friday, August 30, 1889,
at 1 o'clock P. M., all that certain tract of
laud, situate in Middlesex Tp., Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded on the north by lands ot John
Mcßride, on the east by lands of James
Whiteside, south by laDds of C. Truber, and
on the west by lands of John Ferguson, and
containing sixty acres, more or less; with log
house thereon, aad partly timbered. The
property will be sold to the highest bidder,
subject nevertheless to any reversion, re-
mainder, lease,rent, mortgage, or other profit
issuing out of the same, to which it may
have been subject before the finding of the
inquisition escheating said estate to the
Commonwealth.

TERMS OF SALE.
Oue-half the purchase uiouey ou delivery

of the deed, and balance in one year there-
from, secured by bond and mortgage. Pos-
session to be given on or before the first day
of April, 1890. Any growing crops thereon
reserved.

LEV. MctiuiSTioN,
Deputy Escheator.

Estate or Norman Graham,
dec'd.

(LATE OK CONNOFLCKNBSSINO TWP.)

Letters of adm'n on the estate of Norman
(iraliam, dec'd, l»te of Connoquenesslng Twp.,
Butler Co., I'M., having been granted to the un-
dersigned. all persons knowing themselves in
del)ted to said estate willplease make imme-

diate payment, and any having claims against
the same willpresent them duly authenticated
lor settlement,

(V. MMTRAM AM.}
Whltestown P. 0., Buller Co.. Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

Estate of George Beighlie, dec'd.

LATE OF CONNOQOEKEBBINQ TWP.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Geo.

Bvighlie, dec'd, late of Connoquenessing
Tp., Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment and any having
claims against the said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

J. C. BEIGHLIE, Ex'r,
Wbitestown P. 0., Butlei Co., Pa.

Estate of Wm. Emery dec'd,

I.ATKOF CLAY TWP.

Letters tevtlmentary 011 the estate of William
Emery, dec'd. late of Clay twp.. Itutler county.
Pa., having been gianted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

It. N. EMERY, Ex r.
Baldwin P. O. BuUer county, Pa.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the co-partner-

ship existing between F. V. Brooks and 0. M.
Silvers, in the practice of medicine and sur-
gery at Evans City, Butler Couuty, Penn'a,
expired by limitation ou the 21st of May,
1889, and that said co-partnership by reason
thereof is and has been dissolved. AH pay-
ments for indebtedness to said partnership
will be made toF. V. Brooks, !and all debts of
said partnership will be paid by said Brooks.

F. V. BROOKS,
G. M. SILVERS.

EVANS CITY, PA., May 27th, 1889.

Dr, Brooks will continue the pract:;e of
medicine and surgery at the former place of
business and solicits the same liberal patron-
age formerly given him.

Is is repectfully requested that all accounts

be paid before August Ist, 1889, as 1 am com-
pelled after that date to place the books and
accounts in the hands of a collector.

F. V. BROOKS, M. D.

Improved Chester
Hogs.

Spring pigs a specialty, to be delivered
in Apriland May, for sale by

J. L. S EATON,
Euclid, Butler Co., Pa

A. J. FRANK & CO.
USALKKS IK

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac
Prescriptions carefully co»fl

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

G \l. ZIMMERMAN.

RILYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at No. 15, S. Malu street, over Frank &

Co's Diug Store. Butler, Pa,

W. R. TITZEL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
8. W.Corner Main and North sts.

BUTLER PEJN UST' A.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Allwork pertaining to the profession execut-

ed inthe neatest manner.
Specialties Cold Killings, and Painless Ex-

traction of Teeth, Vitalized Air administered.

oßl< <\u25a0 OB Jeffenoa Street, oar door East of Lowr*
Heme, tp Stairs.

Office open daily, except Wednesdays aud
Thursdays. Communications by mall receive
prompt attention.

X. B.?The only Dentist In Butler, using the
beet makes of teeth.

BYRON CLAKK, A. M., M. D.

SPECIALIST
IX THE

Treatment of Chronic Diseases
Can be Consulted Free of

Charge

AT

GROVE CITY, Filer Home, Wed
nesday, Julv 17, 1889

BUTLER, -

,

I.OWRY HOUSE,
Thursday and Friday, Julv 18 and

19, 1889
MILLERSTOWN, Pa , Saturday.
July 20, 1889

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WEST PKH!« R. H.

On and alter Monday, -May 13, IJJ# , train
will leave liutler as follows:

MABKBT at 6:1.5 a.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 9:10 a. uj.; conuects east tor Blairsvilie
with Day Express, arriving at Phi'adt-lphia
at 7 p.m.

Expkesk at 8:35 a. ui , arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:36 a. m.; does not corniest lor the
east, but couuects with A. V. H. it. north
and south.

Mailat 2:35 b>., and goes through to

Allegheny, arriving there ai 4:40 p. ui.; < on-
necti east for Philadelphia.

Accommodation at 5:00 p, m., andnn-
nects at the Junction with frrcepnrt Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:20 p.
in., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe '
ny atß:2o a.m., 3:15 p. in. aud 5:45 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:30 a. m. and
5:00 and 8:00 p. m.

I'ITTKBOKO , SIIEKAKUO A IAKI.KUIK U. K

On and after Monday, l)tc. 17, 18*8, train
will leave butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster lhan
schedule time.

Trams leave Butler for Greenville Iroiu
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 7:00
and 10:30 a. in. and 5:05 p. in. Trains
leaving the P. A. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:50 p. m. last time
connect at Butler with trains on the t>.
A A.

Trains arrive at Butler from < ireenville.fas
time 10:10 a. in., 2:25 and 6:20 p. in

and connect with trains on the P. A \V.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:05 p. in. au.l 5:00
and 8:23 p. ui., fast tisue.

Trains leave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
m., slow time, and arrive at y:10 a. in. and
5:55 p. m. Both trains connect at Brauchton
for Butler and Greenville.

The train that leaves Butler at 7 a. m. con-
nects at Sheuuugo with traiu on N. V. P. A
0., arriving at Cleveland at 12:50 p. ra., and
Cincinnati at 7:55 p. tn? and C hicago at

10.'30 p ui. It also connects at Osgood with

1.. S. A M. S-, arriving at Clevelaud at 12:50
iu Erie 11:47 a. m, Buffalo 2:50 p.m. and
New York 5:45 a. m. all Central time.

The 10:30 train connects at Mercer for Oil
City, arriving at 12:50 p. m. and at Sheuaugo
with N. Y. P. A 0., arriving at Oil City at

3:50 p. m. Buffalo 7 p. m. and New York 6:30
a. in., *1so connects at Osgood with J.. S. A
M. S. for Franklin and Oil City.

r. A w. k. k.

On aud after Monday, June 30 ls>'<, lr.iiu

will leave Butler as follows;
Corrected to fast time, one hour laster

than schedule time.
Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at

7:15, A 10:-'0 a. m. A 6:20 p.m. A train con
necting for New Castle and the West leaves
Butler at 1:45 p. m. aud arrives at Chicago
at 6:00 a. m. next morniug.

Trains arrive from Aliegheuy at 10-20 a.
m. and 12 in., A 3:25, A 8:20 p. m.

Trains leave Butler for Koiburg am. the
North at 10:20 a. m. aud 8:20 p. m. Trains
arrive at Butler from the north at 8:15 a. m.
and 6:20 p. in.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Aile-'
gheny at 10:20 a. m. and 6:20 p. m., ami for
the West at 1:45 p. in., aud arrive Iroai
Allegheny at 10:21 aud 3:35 p. m.aud from the
West at 7.55.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 and 10:20 a. in. and 2:50, 5:40 and
6:40 p. in., fast time.

Trains leaviug Butler at »:18 a. in and
12:40 p. m. make close conu< etions at Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 trai i connects, but
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny a 8:10, 10:36
a.m. and 12:05, 3:10.5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

Steel Wire Fence!

The cheapest and neatest for arouni
Lawns. School Lots. Poultry YanK CSardeoa.
Farms, etc. Also manufactures of l.ijjht and
Heavy Iron Fencing Creattn*. Stable Fittings.

Fire Shutters. Fire Escapes of iBXXH
and all kinds of IKON AM> WIRK WORK

TAYLOR& DEAN,

20.1 io.i Xtrkrl HI., PlttKbunr, P»-

UNION WOOLEN MILL,
it tin: it. pt.

11. FOLLERTON, Prop'r,

ItlanketH, Flannel* an«l Yarn

Ma mifarlured ofI'nro llul*
Icr County Wool.

We guarantee our Ktxxti to be strictly all wool
and no arsenic or any other polsonou* material
used In dyeing. We tell Wholesale or retail,
aamplse and prices furnished free to dealers on
application l>y malL

A SURE SYSTEM
\ AND

ONE THAT \VI WIN.
I

SPOT 'ASH/AND SMALL PROFITS

The Cash Shoe Store,
Will ojH'n about August l*t ;tt »?*» S. .Main Si., Butler, Pa.

v.

Buy tor ( astu - Sell for ( asli.
V. AND

UNDERSELL!
Close cash buyers you will have an opportunity ol weint

what SPOT CASH will «!o aft *r the opening of th« ("a*h Shoe
Store. Remember, no bad dehfs, no 10-«««~. and you -;et

benefit of this Fresh new stock. Opens Aiurust 1-t.
YOURS RKSPECT FULLY,

Blackmokk & Ghikb.

HIISELTON
Winding tip the son-

son in his Spring
and Hummer

stock of Boots

and Shoes.

We are ksrpmr thing* moving
lively and intend to keep it up to the
last.

Late buyers and people who find
themselves jet Deediug boot# and
shoes are tempted with the most at-

tractive styles and astonishing low
prices. Ladies fioe shoe* at sl. soft
Pongola stock, very flexible sole* at

$1.25, $1 50 and up to $2. band torn*
at $2.50, $2.75 and $3. very fine
soft Dongola alock, (be above in all
width* both on opera and common
sense lasts Ladies heavy shoes at

75 cent*, sl. $1 25 and $1 50. ladies
calf and yea! calf tuition

Ladies, Mi>ses and Children*,

Lace Oxford* and Opera Slipper*.
The largest aud choicest Ime we have
ever shown These are very desira-
ble for hot weather. They are cool
and give great relief t« those that
have tender feet. The trade never
was so large on these goods at thia
season. we have them with and
without patent tips, bave tan and
wine shade* at 85 cent* to $1.25,
Opera at 50 CIS to sl.

MEN*, lioy* AND YOUTHS SHOES

First we have the brogaoa, plow
hbtx-M and Oredemons at B:*> eta, $1
and up to $1.50 in men* and boys in
same line. Then the fine shoes at

i sl, $1 23, $1.50, $2 and up to s.l 50.
in button, bals and cong, plain or tip
all widths. Then the English, Cor-
divan, Kangaroo and Calf at $3 50,
$4 and ss.so,the finest jou ever saw,
they are sellers and they fit All
goods are made to our order, and no
shoddy We warrant all our goods.

Misses and Childrens Spring
Heels a Specially.

All widths, can Gt all the little girls
und boys to perfection,

! We bave au endless variety of

STYLES ANI> PRICES.

Can't tell you all about our stock
I ?it would take a whole newspaper,

but say our trade never was so large
and increasing all tie time and tfcis
is due to our having one price to all
aud telling each and every one jost
what the goods are.
No humbug business

done, such as three
or four prices and

DO auction or old
sample lots sold.

All straight goods, reliable goods.
Leather and Findings in stock.
All kinds of repairing done.
Come and see us.

li. C IIUS ELTON.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. W. LOWRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Uooiu No. X Amlersou Batldtag. Ruder, fa.

A. E. RUSSELL,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

nfll.-.- on seA>ml Ooor \u25a0>( New Anilerson Stock
Main W..?Dear Inamonrt.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at I .aw. ORk'e at No. IT. hast Jrlrt-
sou St.. Holler. I'a.

W. C. KINDLEY,
Attorney at Law am! Heal lilWAgent <K

fli'e rear of L. Miu h. tl s oltlce on north side
ol Diamond. Butler. Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-Uw. OfDcr on seeooU at
Anderson bulldlnj;, ue.ir Court H'.use. t.tiller.
Pa.

J. K BRITTAIN.
Att'yat Law-OIBw at S. K. for. Jlatn M. ud
IMamond, Butler. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.

Att'v at Law?Offlee on .South side ot l*amon4
Butler. Pa.

JOHN M. RUSSELL,
Atlom«y-at-IJKw OAre in Kiddie Runtime.
North -east corner <>f Diamond. Butler. Pa.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
K\I.I\CKR Ml> sntTETM,

ort tiKom Ihuuw. P.i tm p».

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
ofllce at corner oj Wayne und MrKean »ts.

RrtiJ*. P«-

JOHN h. m f.K.-

PHYSICI AN %N,, SI ia.n »N
«»tlwe ,\o. «6 shMitll Main «im,

| BUT LEB, - PA


